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Gree$ngs, DCBC Members! 

We hope you've been enjoying the wonderful aSendance and camaraderie at our rides so far! It's always great 
to see so many of you out there riding, enjoying our parking lot parVes, and talking about cycling! We have 
several updates for this week, so please read below. 

New Ride Start Loca$on 

To ensure everyone's safety amidst increased traffic in the Embassy Suites lot, we're tesVng a new start 
locaVon at Tuscaloosa River District Park (TRDP) this week. With 24/7 restrooms, a water boSle filling staVon, 
ample parking, and a nearby coffee shop/bar, TRDP is a fantasVc alternaVve. 

New Address: Tuscaloosa River District Park • 180 Greensboro Ave. • Tuscaloosa, AL 35401 

We encourage you to join us and provide your feedback to help us make an informed decision about this new 
starVng locaVon for our club. 

This Week's Events 

We have a terrific week planned for you! 

1. Tuesday: Tuesday Night Worlds (TNW) at 5:30 pm leaving from TRDP (See above) 

2. Wednesday: Ladies Ride at 5:00 pm and Sanders Ferry Time Trial at 6:00 pm, both leaving from Army Corp 
at the corner of Sanders and Mallisham. 

3. Thursday: County High Ride at 5:30 pm leaving from TRDP and Gravel Ride meeVng at Meddars Park at 5:30 
pm 

4. Saturday: Stay tuned for ride details! We'll leave from TRDP! 

5. Sunday: Sanders Ferry Early Season Cleanup Event and Social at 1:00 pm, meeVng at Army Corp at the 
corner of Sanders and Mallisham! 

Return of the Sanders Ferry Time Trial on Wednesday! 

David Crain is ready for you! We'll start at 6:00 pm at the Army Corps of Engineers Maintenance Lot located 
near 6444 Sanders Ferry Rd, Tuscaloosa, AL 35401. This should be a blast! If you've never done this before, 
come on out and see what it's about! This is old school Vming with a clock, so get aero and put down the waSs 

Sanders Ferry Cleanup (Early Season) 

Join us on Sunday at 1:00 pm to clean up Sanders Ferry. Meet at the Army Corp at the corner of Sanders and 
Mallisham, and remember to bring gloves and a refreshing drink. 



DCBC Gear Survey (Hats and Shirts) 

We're excited to announce a survey for DCBC hats and/or t-shirts! Share your interest by filling out the survey 
here: hSps://Vnyurl.com/DCBChatshirt. No obligaVon to buy; we are measuring your interest! 

Thank you for your conVnued support and enthusiasm. We look forward to seeing you at our upcoming events, 
and as always, ride on! 

Best regards, 

Carl Hancock, 2023 President 
president@druidcitybicycleclub.com 

IMPORTANT DCBC LINKS 

Website - hSps://www.druidcitybicycleclub.com 
GroupMe - hSps://www.Vnyurl.com/dcbcgroupme 
Membership - hSps://www.Vnyurl.com/dcbc2023 
Jersey Shop - hSp://teamstore.ascendsportswear.com/store/dcbc/ 
DCBC Google Calendar - hSps://Vnyurl.com/dcbccal 
Facebook - hSps://www.facebook.com/druidcitybicycleclub 
Instagram - hSps://www.instagram.com/druidcitybicycleclub 
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